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Business
Casino construction
to begin soon

Agreements between
the city of D’Iberville
and casino developers
have been modified in
preparation for construc-
tion of Scarlet Pearl Casi-
no.

The development
agreements with Land
Holdings I were termi-
nated and now are with
Scarlet Pearl, the compa-
ny that in December
received the Mississippi
Gaming Commission’s
permission to proceed
with construction.

City AttorneyW. Fred
Hornsby III said typical-
ly at this point in devel-
opment, a company
needs to make sure all
approvals are up to date
and transferred from the
original company to the
operating company.

Port of Gulfport
expects new tenant

The Port of Gulfport is
negotiating a lease with a
new tenant, but the name
of the publicly traded
company has not yet
been released.

Port Executive Direc-
tor Jonathan Daniels said
he hopes to announce the
tenant’s name and details
about the lease by week’s
end.

The Port Commission
had hoped to approve a
lease at its meeting Tues-
day, but Daniels said the
company must complete
another level of review
before the deal is final-
ized.

In January, the port
entered its first new
maritime lease since
1999, when Crowley
came aboard, with the
Gulf Coast Shipyard
Group. The company
expects to employ up to
70 workers, including 30
new employees, over the
life of the three-year
lease.

Ochsner to manage
Hancock hospital

The HancockMedical
board of trustees signed
a two-year management
agreement for Ochsner
Health System to manage
HancockMedical Center.

The board, working
with the Hancock County
Board of Supervisors,
announced the deal
Wednesday.

J. Larry Ladner, presi-
dent of the Hancock
Medical board of trust-
ees, said the agreement
is a landmark one for the
Hancock County hospital.

HancockMedical and
Ochsner announced an
interimmanagement
agreement in September.
The pact was for 90 days,
but Ochsner has been
managing the hospital
since.

For Ochsner Health
System, HancockMed-
ical is the organization’s
first management opera-
tion in Mississippi.

Energy sector focus
of USM series

Entrepreneurs, stu-
dents, faculty and local
citizens can get the latest
information regarding
Mississippi’s energy
sector at three oil and
gas forums, the first one
Friday, all at the Univer-
sity of SouthernMis-
sissippi in Hattiesburg.

USM’s Spring Lecture
Series will be 11:45 a.m.
to 1:15 p.m. in the univer-
sity’s Thad Cochran Cen-
ter Ballroom. The sub-
sequent presentations
will be Feb. 28 andMarch
7.

The lecture series is
hosted by the Trent Lott
National Center for Eco-
nomic Development and
Entrepreneurship, the
College of Science and
Technology, the College
of Business and a grant
from the Comcast Foun-
dation.

For more information,
call Tasha May, commu-
nications coordinator at
the Trent Lott Center, at
(601) 266-5507.

—Staff, wire reports

PORTFOLIO

M
ost 16-year-olds
haven’t yet figured out
what type of career
they want after fin-
ishing school. Andrell
Harris was no differ-

ent, but he at least could call himself
a business owner at that age.

The opportunity presented itself
in the form of a gumball machine in a
friend’s garage. He soon was stock-
ing the devices in dozens of grocery
stores long before finishing college.
Now 28, Harris, currently living in
Alexandria, Va., and a real estate and

stock-market investor, has donated
$55,555.55 toward the creation of a
scholarship in his name at Jackson
State University’s College of Busi-
ness.

The amount is an homage to the
fifth anniversary of Harris’ gradua-
tion from JSU with a bachelor’s de-
gree in finance in 2008. The schol-
arship initiative was first announced
last fall.

“I saw a lot of students who had to
leave school simply because they
couldn’t afford it,” the Terry High
School graduate said. “For me, it was
imperative to show students that

An entrepreneur at the age of 16, JSU graduate Andrell Harris, a real estate and stock investor now living in Alexandria, Va., has
donated $55,555.55 toward a scholarship at Jackson State University’s College of Business. SPECIAL TO THE CLARION-LEDGER

Alum pays it forward
JSU grad donates more than $55M for scholarship

By Jeff Ayres
jeff.ayres@jackson.gannett.com

“For me, it was
imperative to
show students
that they can go
out and make a

dynamic impact.”
ANDRELL HARRIS,
scholarship benefactor

See ALUM, Page 11A

Many years ago, I remember
my grandmother coming to live
with us for a while. It was a time
I remember fondly, for Granny
Etta was a great storyteller and
was a fine example of living a
life filled with dignity and pur-
pose. Having the benefit of her
presence in our lives was awon-
derful gift. She passed onmany
years later but left a legacy that
will carry on in our family for
generations. Our seniors are
indeed special gifts, with unique
wisdom and knowledge.

From time to time, I’ve had
the pleasure to speak to groups
about crimes against the elder-
ly, and there are few things that
getmemore angry than finding
out someone has abused an

elderly or vulnerable person
under their care. A good friend
and fineman namedDon Sulli-
vanwas an advocate for elder
justice inMississippi. Although
he died several years ago, he
made an indeliblemark onme
andmy understanding of the
need to protect the elderly. Part

of Don’s legacy is increased
awareness of the plight of sen-
iors and other vulnerable adults.

Cases of vulnerable adults
being abused by caretakers are
rising across the nation. Last
week, a Saltillo woman and her
daughter were arrested and
chargedwith exploitation of a
womanwith dementia whowas
in her care, according to a re-
lease from the office of state
AttorneyGeneral JimHood.

“DorothyWhitmon (formerly
Whaley), 63, of Saltillo was ar-
rested Thursday by investiga-
tors with the AttorneyGeneral’s
Vulnerable Adults Unit with the
assistance of the Lee County
Sheriff’s Office,” Hood said in a
news release. “Whitmon is

chargedwith embezzlement and
Exploitation of a Vulnerable
Adult. Shewas booked into the
Lee County jail and placed on
$10,000 bond. If convicted, she
faces up to ten years behind
bars on each of the charges
(total of 20).”

Whitmon is accused of taking
approximately $162,000 from
thewoman’s checking accounts
and retirement savings and
converting them to their own
use. She is also accused of “quit-
claiming” thewoman’s property
to herself, worthmore than
$200,000.

Whitmon’s daughter, April
Whaley, 24, was also arrested

Seniors vulnerable to abuse, fraud

SeeMOAK, Page 11A

One of the providers on Mis-
sissippi’s federally run online
health insurancemarketplace is
trying to boost the state’s enroll-
ment figures.

Humana kicked off a tour
Thursday at Tougaloo College in
support of Cover Mississippi, a
public-private partnership that
aims to educate Mississippians
about the insurance exchange
created under the Affordable
Care Act.

The number of Mississippi-
ans who have enrolled in cover-
age via the exchange is still low,
with only about 15,000 doing so.

The tour should increase par-

ticipation before open enroll-
ment ends March 31, Thompson
said.

“What we want to do is let
people know what opportunities
are available to them and en-
courage them to take advantage
of them,” he said. “Obviously
we’re convinced that when peo-
ple become more informed that
they’ll participate. It’s a new
program, and it takes time. For
those who don’t have any insur-
ance, this is an opportunity to
get it.”

Dr. Laura Trunk, Humana’s
vice president for Mississippi,
said thosewhodoenroll (and fol-
low through by paying the first
month’s premium)will receive a
free visit to a primary care doc-

tor for a checkup.
“That’s to establish a relation-

ship between that doctor and the
patient,” she said. “If they can
establish that relationship, now
they have a doctor who they can
call and visit. It leads to better

quality care.”
Thompson attributed Missis-

sippi’s low enrollment figures to
the exchange being active only
since Oct. 1. The history of mas-
sive federal programs has
shown thatMississippi is always
one of the last states to warm to
them, he said.

“Like Social Security andMe-
dicaid, which at first weren’t
popular in this state, I hope that
will change eventually.”

The Cover Mississippi tour
stretches into theweekend, with
stops scheduled for Indianola,
Mound Bayou and Clarksdale.

To contact Clay Chandler, call (601)
961-7264 or follow @claychand on
Twitter.

Insurer aiming to boost enrollment
By Clay Chandler
cchandler@jackson.gannett.com

COVERMISSISSIPPI
MOBILE OUTREACH
TOUR

SATURDAY:
» 8-10 a.m., Delta Health Center, 702
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Mound
Bayou
» 1-4 p.m., Aaron E. Henry Communi-
ty Health Center, 800 Ohio Ave.,
Clarksdale

BILL MOAK
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NYSE NASD

DOW 16161.64 16006.59 16133.23 +92.67 +0.58% -2.67%

DOW Trans. 7265.18 7137.21 7252.04 +111.23 +1.56% -2.01%

DOW Util. 525.03 517.91 523.12 +5.16 +1.00% +6.64%

NYSE Comp. 10330.90 10238.77 10316.88 +62.64 +0.61% -0.80%

NASDAQ 4272.34 4226.75 4267.55 +29.60 +0.70% +2.18%

S&P 500 1842.79 1824.58 1839.78 +11.03 +0.60% -0.46%

S&P 400 1356.32 1344.09 1355.54 +9.93 +0.74% +0.97%

Wilshire 5000 19737.40 19545.88 19710.12 +126.95 +0.65% +0.02%

Russell 2000 1163.02 1148.66 1162.12 +13.05 +1.14% -0.13%

HIGH LOW CLOSE CHG. %CHG. YTDStocksRecap

Skippy helps Hormel
Bacon and peanut butter helped lift the

fiscal first-quarter earnings of Hormel
Foods by 18 percent.

The profit from the company’s
refrigerated foods segment, which
includes bacon products, jumped 59
percent. And profit from its grocery
products segment climbed 13 percent
after the company's $700 million
acquisition of Skippy peanut butter from
Unilever just over a year ago.

Hormel Foods on Thursday posted net

income of $153.3 million, or 57 cents per
share, in the quarter that ended Jan. 26.
That compares to earnings of $129.7
million, or 48 cents per share, in last year’s
quarter. Revenue climbed 6 percent to
$2.24 billion.

The performance matched Wall Street
expectations, according to a survey by
FactSet.

The Austin, Minn., company stuck to its
2014 earnings guidance — a range of
$2.17 to $2.27 per share.

AP

Thursday’s close: $46.19
Total return: 1-YR: 30% 3-YR*: 22% 5-YR*: 26% 10-YR*: 15% Market value: $12.2 billion

$36 47
52-WEEK RANGEHormel Foods (HRL) Price-earnings ratio

(trailing 12 months): 24
Annual dividend:$0.80

Div. yield: 1.7%

Total returns through Feb. 20 *Annualized Source: FactSet

Company
Spotlight

AATT&&TT IInncc T 31.742 39.00 3333..1188 ++..3333 +1.0 -5.6 -2.8 10 5.5

AAppaacchhee CCoorrpp APA 67.917 94.84 8844..3366 ++..2299 +0.3 -1.8 +9.8 15 1.2

AATTMMOOSS EEnneerrggyy ATO 37.518 48.38 4455..3300 ++..7733 +1.6 -0.3 +21.8 17 3.3

BBaannccoorrppSSoouutthh BXS 14.468 25.54 2233..0000 ++..0099 +0.4 -9.5 +52.2 23 .9

BBaaxxtteerr IInnttll BAX 62.806 74.60 6699..3355 ++..2233 +0.3 -0.3 +4.0 19 2.8

CCaall--MMaaiinnee FFooooddss IInncc CALM 38.817 61.34 5522..6666 ++..6655 +1.2 -12.6 +28.7 21 1.6

CCaalllloonn PPeettrrooll CPE 3.199 7.60 66..9922 ++..1144 +2.1 +6.0 +23.3 dd ...

CCaarrddiinnaall HHeeaalltthh CAH 41.420 71.87 7711..5511 ++..5577 +0.8 +7.0 +55.2 61 1.7

CCaatteerrppiillllaarr IInncc CAT 79.490 97.67 9966..9922 ++..7711 +0.7 +6.7 +3.1 17 2.5

CCeennttuurryyLLiinnkk IInncc CTL 27.934 38.40 3311..1122 ++..2222 +0.7 -2.3 -3.2 dd 6.9

CChheevvrroonn CCoorrpp CVX 109.273 127.83 111144..6600 ++11..0000 +0.9 -8.3 +1.4 10 3.5

CCiittiizzeennss HHoollddiinngg CIZN 17.503 20.67 1188..4422 ...... ... -1.0 +0.8 13 4.8

CCoommccaasstt CCoorrpp AA CMCSA 38.758 55.28 5511..7766 ++..1199 +0.4 -0.4 +26.3 20 1.7

DDeennbbuurryy RReess DNR 15.601 19.65 1155..9955 --..2244 -1.5 -2.9 -13.5 14 1.6

DDuuPPoonntt DD 46.020 65.26 6655..3355 ++11..0099 +1.7 +0.6 +40.0 13 2.8

DDuukkee EEnneerrggyy DUK 64.167 75.46 7711..7744 ++..0022 ... +4.0 +8.5 19 4.3

EEaassttggrroouupp PPrroopp EGP 52.477 66.99 6611..3333 --..4466 -0.7 +5.9 +10.8 57 3.5

EEnntteerrggyy ETR 60.224 72.60 6655..0055 ++..5599 +0.9 +2.8 +9.7 16 5.1

FFeeddEExx CCoorrpp FDX 90.618 144.39 113322..9999 ++11..6644 +1.2 -7.5 +22.9 26 .5

FFiirrsstt BBnnccsshhss MMiissss.. FBMS 10.946 16.60 1144..2266 --..4433 -2.9 +1.7 +33.7 14 1.1

FFrreeddss IInncc FRED 12.817 19.69 1177..3344 ++..0099 +0.5 -6.2 +27.5 1 1.4

GGaannnneetttt CCoo GCI 18.899 30.43 2288..7766 ++..2299 +1.0 -2.8 +42.4 17 2.8

GGeennCCoorrpp GY 11.330 19.02 1199..0000 ++..1166 +0.8 +5.4 +61.6 10 ...

GGeenn EElleeccttrriicc GE 21.116 28.09 2255..1122 --..0066 -0.2 -10.4 +10.3 17 3.5

HHaannccoocckk HHoollddiinngg HBHC 25.007 37.42 3333..6611 --..0099 -0.3 -8.4 +9.7 15 2.9

HHaavveerrttyy FFuurrnn HVT 16.357 31.67 2266..1122 ++..1155 +0.6 -16.5 +48.1 20 1.2

HHiillll--RRoomm HHllddggss HRC 32.115 44.64 3377..5566 ++..4466 +1.2 -9.1 +13.5 23 1.5

HHoommee DDeeppoott HD 63.828 82.57 7777..4488 ++11..0033 +1.3 -5.9 +15.5 21 2.0

IInnttll PPaappeerr IP 39.470 50.33 4499..3377 ++..6666 +1.4 +0.7 +19.3 16 2.8

IIssllee CCaapprrii CCaassiinnoo ISLE 6.030 9.80 99..4488 ++..1155 +1.6 +5.3 +42.9 dd ...

KKiinnddeerr MMoorrggaann IInncc KMI 32.302 41.49 3333..2233 ++..0088 +0.2 -7.7 -7.1 29 4.9

KKiiOORR IInncc KIOR 1.101 6.35 11..1144 --..0011 -0.9 -32.1 -81.3 dd ...

KKrrooggeerr CCoo KR 27.648 43.85 3399..2288 ++..5511 +1.3 -0.6 +39.7 13 1.7

LL--33 CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss LLL 75.200 115.19 111155..6655 ++11..9988 +1.7 +8.2 +49.3 14 2.1

LLaa--ZZ--BBooyy IInncc LZB 15.077 31.22 2255..4466 --11..0022 -3.9 -17.9 +72.4 22 .9

MMGGMM RReessoorrttss IInnttll MGM 11.720 26.70 2266..8833 ++11..0088 +4.2 +14.1 +102.1 dd ...

MMaaggaall SSeeccuurr MAGS 3.105 5.05 33..9988 --..0022 -0.5 +11.8 -16.1 44 ...

MMccDDoonnaallddss CCoorrpp MCD 92.224 103.70 9955..7755 ++..2200 +0.2 -1.3 +5.1 17 3.4

MMoonnssaannttoo CCoo MON 94.008 117.50 111100..7700 ++11..5500 +1.4 -5.0 +8.8 24 1.6

NNTTSS IInncc NTS 0.910 2.01 11..9999 ...... ... +1.0 +99.0 ...

NNoorrtthhrroopp GGrruummmmaann NOC 64.200 121.37 112200..6611 ++11..5566 +1.3 +5.2 +83.4 14 2.0

NNuuccoorr CCoorrpp NUE 41.328 54.73 5511..0099 ++..4422 +0.8 -4.3 +9.3 34 2.9

PPaaccccaarr IInncc PCAR 45.810 62.79 6622..0000 ++..1199 +0.3 +4.8 +31.1 19 1.3

PPaarrkkwwaayy PPrrooppeerrttiieess PKY 15.706 19.67 1177..9977 --..0055 -0.3 -6.8 +12.6 dd 4.2

PPeeoopplleess FFiinnccll MMiissss PFBX 11.150 13.75 1133..6699 ++..5599 +4.5 +4.9 +9.7 dd ...

PPeeppssiiCCoo PEP 73.484 87.06 7788..0011 ++..9911 +1.2 -5.9 +5.1 18 2.9

QQuuaannttaa SSeerrvviicceess PWR 25.260 32.74 3344..5544 ++22..4444 +7.6 +9.4 +11.1 22 ...

RRaayytthheeoonn CCoo RTN 53.660 97.13 9966..3355 ++11..1199 +1.3 +6.2 +79.3 16 2.3

RReeggiioonnss FFnnccll RF 7.428 11.08 1100..2222 ++..1122 +1.2 +3.3 +28.1 13 1.2

RReennaassaanntt CCoorrpp RNST 21.146 32.04 2266..9944 --..4444 -1.6 -14.4 +26.5 20 2.5

SSaannddeerrssoonn FFaarrmmss SAFM 49.000 77.09 7744..6688 ++11..1100 +1.5 +3.2 +40.4 13 1.1

SScchhlluummbbeerrggeerr LLttdd SLB 69.089 94.91 9911..0033 ++..5555 +0.6 +1.0 +14.8 18 1.8

SSoouutthheerrnn CCoo SO 40.033 48.74 4422..4400 ++..2233 +0.5 +3.1 -0.6 19 4.8

SStteeiinn MMaarrtt SMRT 7.447 16.17 1122..7733 --..0033 -0.2 -5.4 +46.0 1.6

TTooyyoottaa MMoott TM 99.345 134.94 111155..3333 ++..1111 +0.1 -5.4 +14.8 2.2

TTrruussttmmaarrkk TRMK 22.361 28.88 2222..9900 --..0044 -0.2 -14.7 -1.0 13 4.0

TTyyssoonn FFooooddss TSN 21.790 38.53 3399..1177 ++..8888 +2.3 +17.1 +59.6 17 .8

VVeerriizzoonn CCoommmm VZ 44.264 54.31 4488..1122 ++11..5599 +3.4 -2.1 +9.3 12 4.4

WWaallMMaarrtt SSttrrss WMT 68.304 81.37 7733..5522 --11..3333 -1.8 -6.6 +11.6 15 2.6

WWeellllss FFaarrggoo && CCoo WFC 34.520 46.84 4455..6633 ++..1100 +0.2 +0.5 +33.0 12 2.6

WWeeyyeerrhhaaeeuusseerr WY 26.386 33.24 3300..4455 ++..1100 +0.3 -3.5 +1.1 26 2.9

52-WK RANGE CLOSE YTD 1YR
NAME TICKER LO HI CLOSE CHG %CHG %CHG %RTN P/E YLD

52-WK RANGE CLOSE YTD 1YR
NAME TICKER LO HI CLOSE CHG %CHG %CHG %RTN P/E YLD

Stocks of Local Interest

PE Footnotes: q - Stock is a closed-end fund - no P/E ratio shown. cc - P/E exceeds 99. dd - Loss in last 12 months.

Interestrates

The yield on the
10-year Treasury
note rose to
2.75 percent
Thursday. Yields
affect rates on
mortgages and
other consumer
loans.

NET 1YR
TREASURIES YEST PVS CHG AGO

3.25

3.25

3.25

.13

.13

.13

PRIME
RATE

FED
FUNDS

3-month T-bill .04 0.05 -0.01 .12

6-month T-bill .08 0.08 ... .13

52-wk T-bill .10 0.10 ... .15

2-year T-note .32 0.32 ... .26

5-year T-note 1.54 1.52 +0.02 .86

10-year T-note 2.75 2.74 +0.01 2.01

30-year T-bond 3.73 3.71 +0.02 3.20

NET 1YR
BONDS YEST PVS CHG AGO

Barclays LongT-BdIdx 3.52 3.50 +0.02 2.92
Bond Buyer Muni Idx 4.87 4.87 ... 4.05
Barclays USAggregate 2.34 2.32 +0.02 1.93
Barclays US High Yield 5.38 5.40 -0.02 5.83
Moodys AAA Corp Idx 4.50 4.47 +0.03 3.95
Barclays CompT-BdIdx 1.77 1.75 +0.02 1.15
Barclays US Corp 3.07 3.05 +0.02 2.83

YEST
6 MO AGO
1 YR AGO

Commodities
The price of oil
fell below $103
a barrel Thurs-
day after a re-
port indicated
that manufac-
turing in Chi-
na shrank this
month. Gold
and silver also
fell. Crops were
mostly higher.

Crude Oil (bbl) 102.92 103.31 -0.38 +4.6

Ethanol (gal) 2.07 2.09 -0.19 +8.1

Heating Oil (gal) 3.18 3.15 +0.98 +3.3

Natural Gas (mm btu) 6.06 6.15 -1.38 +43.4

Unleaded Gas (gal) 2.85 2.82 +0.78 +2.2

FUELS CLOSE PVS. %CHG %YTD

Gold (oz) 1317.10 1320.60 -0.27 +9.6

Silver (oz) 21.68 21.84 -0.76 +12.1

Platinum (oz) 1412.50 1424.50 -0.84 +3.0

Copper (lb) 3.32 3.34 -0.34 -3.4

Palladium (oz) 736.10 735.20 +0.12 +2.6

METALS CLOSE PVS. %CHG %YTD

Cattle (lb) 1.45 1.44 +0.51 +7.5

Coffee (lb) 1.69 1.72 -1.72 +52.5

Corn (bu) 4.56 4.54 +0.44 +8.0

Cotton (lb) 0.86 0.87 -0.69 +2.0

Lumber (1,000 bd ft) 359.90 362.90 -0.83 -0.1

Orange Juice (lb) 1.47 1.43 +2.65 +7.9

Soybeans (bu) 13.58 13.54 +0.30 +3.5

Wheat (bu) 6.16 6.20 -0.64 +1.8

AGRICULTURE CLOSE PVS. %CHG %YTD

NEW YORK — The U.S.
stock market got a boost
Thursday from a couple
of encouraging signs that
the economy could pick
up after a winter slump.
That wiped out a drop
from the day before trig-
gering by some unnerv-
ingnewsfromtheFederal
Reserve.

Manufacturing in the
U.S. expanded at the fast-
est pace in almost four
years in February, ac-
cording to a private sur-
vey by Markit. In a sepa-
rate report, the Confer-
enceBoardsaid that its in-
dex of leading indicators
posted a moderate gain in
January, suggesting that
theeconomywill continue
to expand in the first half
of the year.

“Today’s market is re-
flecting the fact that the
economy has gone
through the doldrumsdue
to the weather and we
should now see a substan-
tial pickup,” said Peter
Cardillo, chief market
economist at Rockwell
Global Capital.

The Standard & Poor’s
500 index rose11.03points
to1,839.78.TheDowJones
industrial average gained
92.67 points to 16,133.23.
The Dow fell 89 points
Wednesday after minutes
from the Fed’s latest
meeting showed that a
few policymakers raised
the possibility that an in-
crease in interest rates
should come “relatively
soon.”

Nasdaq climbed 29.59
points to 4,267.55.

WALL STREET

Stocks
rise on
economic
reports
By Steve Rothwell
Associated Press

REQUEST FOR BIDS

Aaron E. Henry
Community Health Services
Center, Inc. requests bids
for qualified vendors to
manufacture a 5,000
square feet pre-designed,
p r e - c o n s t r u c t e d ,
commercial modular
building to be delivered and
erected to a site located in
Coldwater Mississippi.
Information regarding the
specifications is available at
the Administrative Office
located at 510 Highway 322
but should be requested via
email at
rsheriff@aehchc.org or via
U. S. mail at Post Office
Drawer 1216, Clarksdale,
MS 38614. Should you
have questions, please
contact Richard Sheriff at
662.624.4292.
Bids will be accepted until

March 7, 2014, and will be
opened at 3:00 p.m., at 510
Highway 322 in Clarksdale,
MS. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of
thirty (30) days following its
submission. Aaron E.
Henry Community Health
Services Center, Inc.
reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to
waive any irregularities of
the submission process. All
bids will be rated on the
following system to
determine the best:
Qualifications - 40%;
Experience - 40%; Capacity
- 20% for a Total - 100
points.

February 21 and March 2,
2014

0200458611-01

Jackson Convention
Complex

SMG, manager of the
Jackson Convention
Complex, has issued a
Request for Quote (RFQ)
for Facility Rekeying:

For more information and
instructions on how to
respond, please visit
http://jacksonconventionco
mplex.com/about/business/

February 14 and 21, 2014
0200458168-01

IN THE CHANCERY
COURT OF HINDS

COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
FIRST JUDICIAL

DISTRICT

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF INEZ
DORSEY, DECEASED

CAUSE NO.: P2013-610

MAMIE L. JOHNSON,
ADMINISTRATRIX

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OF THE ESTATE OF INEZ
DORSEY, DECEASED

Letters of Administration
having been granted on the
4th day of February, 2014,
by the Chancery Court of
Hinds County, Mississippi,
to the undersigned, Mamie
L. Johnson, on the Estate of
Inez Dorsey, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all
person having claims
against said Estate to
present the same to the
Clerk of said Court for
probate and registration
according to law within
ninety (90) days from the
date of the first publication
of this Notice to Creditors,
or they will be forever
barred.
WITNESS THE

SIGNATURE of the
undersigned Administratrix
on this, the 4th day of
February, 2014.

/s/ Mamie L. Johnson
MAMIE L. JOHNSON
Administratrix of the
Estate of Inez Dorsey,
Deceased

OF COUNSEL:

MERKEL & COCKE
A Professional Association
30 Delta Avenue
Post Office Box 1388
Clarksdale, Mississippi
38614
Telephone: 662-627-9641
Facsimile: 662-627-3592
Attorneys for Administratrix

PUBLISH: February 7, 14
and 21, 2014

0200457689-01

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice of Sale is hereby
given in accordance with
the Mississippi statutes
governing the sale of
abandoned motor vehicles
that the 2002 Volkswagen
J e t t a , Vin#
3VWSE69M82M021050
registered to Ralph
Cleveland will be sold.
Sale Date: Feb. 25, 2014
10:00 at Ritchey Jackson
LLC, 5320 I-55 North
Jackson, MS 39211
Seller reserves the right to
bid on the above property
and to reject any and all
bids.

February 7, 14 and 21,
2014

0200457660-01

Southwest Mississippi
Community College will
receive sealed bids until
10:00 a.m., Tuesday,
March 11, 2014, for
Electronic Instrumentation
and Controls Trainers.
Detailed specifications for
the system can be obtained
by contacting Jeff Horton,
Vice President of Financial
Affairs, SMCC, 1156
College Drive, Summit MS
39666-9029, Office Number
601-276-3704. Bids will be
publicly opened and read
aloud. All bids received by
the college are subject to
approval for purchase by
the Board of Trustees of
Southwest Mississippi
Community College. The
board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Sealed bid proposals

should be submitted to the
Office of the President,
Southwest Mississippi
Community College, 1156
College Drive, Summit,
Mississippi 39666, and
clearly marked "Bid for
Electronic Instrumentation
and Controls Trainers". The
Southwest Mississippi
Community College Bid
#501.

February 21, 2014 and
February 28, 2014

0200458588-01

Advertisement for Bids:

The Office of the State
Treasurer, College Savings
Plans of Mississippi, will
accept proposals until 3:00
p.m. CST, Monday, March
24, 2014, for the purpose of
procuring investment
consulting services for the
Mississippi Prepaid
Affordable College Tuition
(MPACT) fund.
Detailed specifications

may be obtained by
contacting Misti Preziosi at
601-359-3600, or available
for pickup at the Woolfolk
State Office Building, 501
N. West Street, Suite 1101,
Jackson, MS 39201. Notice
of Intent to Respond
(Appendix A) must be
returned by 3:30 p.m., CST
on Friday, March 7, 2014
by fax or email, but the
original should be mailed to
the address listed above.

February 21 and 28, 2014
0200458576-01

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE’S
NOTICE OF SALE

WHEREAS, on the 22nd
day of December, 2011
Angela M. Buck, executed
a Deed of Trust to Paige L.
Purvis, P.A., Trustee for the
use and benefit of
Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc.,
acting solely as nominee for
Liberty Bank and Trust
Company, which Deed of
Trust is on file and of record
in the office of the
Chancery Clerk of Hinds
County, First Judicial
District, Mississippi, in
Deed of Trust Book 7127 at
Page 4640 thereof; and

WHEREAS, said Deed of
Trust was ultimately
assigned to Liberty Bank
and Trust, by assignment
on file and of record in the
office of the Chancery Clerk
of Hinds County, First
Judicial District, Mississippi,
in Book 7158 at Page 9115
thereof; and

WHEREAS, the legal
holder of the said Deed of
Trust and the note secured
thereby, substituted Bradley
P. Jones, as Trustee therein

,
as authorized by the terms
thereof, by instrument
recorded in the office of the
aforesaid Chancery Clerk in
Book 7158 at Page 9118
thereof; and

WHEREAS, default having
been made in the
performance of the
conditions and stipulations
as set forth by said Deed of
Trust, and having been
requested by the legal
holder of the indebtedness
secured and described by
said Deed of Trust so to do,
notice is hereby given that
I, Bradley P. Jones,
Substitute Trustee, by
virtue of the authority
conferred upon me in said
Deed of Trust, will offer for
sale and will sell at public
sale and outcry to the
highest and best bidder for
cash, during the legal hours
(between the hours of 11
o’clock a.m. and 4 o’clock
p.m.) at the North front door
of the County Courthouse
of Hinds County, First
Judicial District, at Jackson,
Mississippi, on the 14th day
of March, 2014, the
following described land
and property being the
same land and property
described in said Deed of
Trust, situated in Hinds
County, First Judicial
District, State of
Mississippi, to-wit:

WHEREAS, said Deed of
Trust is subject to the
unexpired portion of that
lease by and between
Hinds County Board of
Education, Lessor and
Angela M. Buck, Lessee,
dated 12/29/2011, and
recorded in the office of the
aforesaid Chancery Clerk in
Book 7126 at Page 4454,
thereof;

Lot 20, Terry Park
Subdivision, Part One (A), a
subdivision according to a
map or plat thereof which is
on file and of record in the
office of the Chancery Clerk
of Hinds County, at
Jackson, Mississippi, in Plat
Book 39 at Page 33,
reference to which is hereby
made in aid of and as a
part of this description.

Title to the above described
property is believed to be
good, but I will convey only
such title as is vested in me
as Substitute Trustee.

WITNESS my signature,
on this the 17th day of
February, 2014.

____________________
BRADLEY P. JONES
SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE

PREPARED BY:
ADAMS & EDENS
POST OFFICE BOX 400
BRANDON, MISSISSIPPI
39043
(601) 825-9508
A&E File #14-00089

PUBLISH: 02/21/2014,
02/28/2014, 03/07/2014

0200458597-01

SUBSTITUTED
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE OF

SALE

WHEREAS, on the 17th
day of September, 2008,
James T. Lyles, Sr.,
widower, executed a certain
Deed of Trust to L. Scott
Pickle, Trustee for the
benefit of Renasant Bank,
successor in interest by
merger to Merchants &
Farmers Bank, which Deed
of Trust was recorded in the
office of the Chancery Clerk
of Hinds County,
Mississippi, and recorded in
Deed of Trust Book 6969 at
Page 107 of the land
records; and,
WHEREAS, T. Frank

Collins has been
substituted in the place and
stead of L. Scott Pickle,
Trustee for Renasant Bank,
successor in interest by
merger to Merchants &
Farmers Bank, said
Appointment of Substitute
Trustee being recorded in
Book 7158 at Page 6947 of
the records of the Chancery
Clerk of said County; and,
WHEREAS, fee simple

title is vested in James T
Lyles, Sr. and wife, Midona
J. Lyles; and,
WHEREAS, default

having been made in the

g
terms and conditions of
said Deed of Trust and the
entire debt secured thereby
having been declared to be
due and payable in
accordance with the terms
of said Deed of Trust, the
legal holder of said
indebtedness, Renasant
Bank, successor in interest
by merger to Merchants &
Farmers Bank, having
requested the undersigned
Substituted Trustee to
execute the trust and sell
said land and property in
accordance with the terms
of said Deed of Trust and
for the purpose of raising
the sums due thereunder,
together with attorney’s
fees, trustee’s fees and
expense of sale.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, T

Frank Collins, Substituted
Trustee in said Deed of
Trust, will on the 10th day of
March, 2014, offer for sale
at public outcry and sell
within legal hours (being
between the hours of 11:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m.), at the
North Front Door of the
Hinds County Courthouse,
407 E. Pascagoula Street,
Jackson, Mississippi to the
highest and best bidder for
cash the following
described property situated
in Hinds County, State of
Mississippi, to-wit:

Commence at the NW
corner of the NE ¼ of the
SE ¼ of Section 7, T5N,
R1W, and run thence East
151.14 feet; thence South
203.62 feet; thence East
267.8 feet to the point of
beginning; continue East
355.06 feet; thence South
108.70 feet; thence West
20.63 feet; thence South
229.43 feet; thence S 89°-
46’W, 334.43 feet to a point
on the East line of a
proposed 50 foot street;
thence North along said
East line of said street
338.13 feet to the point of
beginning. Said parcel
being situated in the NE ¼
of the SE ¼ of Section 7,
T5N, R1W, First Judicial
District of Hinds County,
Mississippi, and containing
2.65 acres more or less.

AND ALSO

Commence at the NW
corner of the NE ¼, SE ¼,
Section 7, T5N, R1W, First
Judicial District of Hinds
County, Mississippi, and
run thence East 1244.56
feet to a concrete
monument on the West line
of Springridge Road, said
point being also the NE
corner of the C.A. Lyles
property; thence S 14° 00’
W along said West line of
Springridge Road 321.7
feet to the POB; thence
West 413.18 feet; thence
South 30.0 feet; thence
East 405.27 feet to said
West line of Springridge
Road; thence along said
West line N 14° 44’ E,
31.02 feet to the POB.
Being a 30 foot strip off the
North side of Parcel 8 of the
C.A. Lyles survey and
containing 0.28 acres more
or less.

I WILL CONVEY only
such title as is vested in me
as Substituted Trustee.
WITNESS MY

SIGNATURE, this the 7th
day of February, 2014.

/s/ T. Frank Collins
T. Frank Collins,
Substituted Trustee

Prepared By:
T. Frank Collins, Esq.
Collins & Associates, PLLC
100 Webster Circle, Suite 2
Madison, Mississippi 39110
Telephone: (601) 853-4400

Dates of Publication:
February 14, February 21,
February 28 and March 7,
2014

0200458174-01

SUBSTITUTED
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE OF

SALE

WHEREAS, on July 1,
2008 and January 15, 2013,
a Deed of Trust was
executed by Canton Tire &
Service, LLC, a Mississippi
Limited Liability Company,
Benny L. Haire, Manager,
Anne Mailly-Haire, Manager
to Charles A. Brewer,
Trustee, for the benefit of

,
Poonam Pahwa,
Beneficiary, which Deed of
Trust is recorded in the
Office of the Chancery
Clerk of Madison County, at
Canton, Mississippi, in
Deed of Trust Book 2332,
at Page 739 and Page 2939
at Page 728; and,
WHEREAS, said Deed of

Trust authorized the
appointment and
substitution of another
Trustee in the place and
stead of the aforesaid
Charles A. Brewer, and the
legal holder of the
aforementioned Deed of
Trust appointed James C
Walker as Substituted
Trustee by instrument
recorded in the aforesaid
Clerk’s office in Book 3044
at Page 156; and in Book
3044 at Page 157; and,
WHEREAS, default

having been made in the
payment of the
indebtedness secured by
said Deed of Trust and the
entire debt secured thereby
having been declared to be
due and payable in
accordance with the terms
and conditions of said Deed
of Trust, and the legal
holder of the Note and
Deed of Trust having
requested the undersigned
Substituted Trustee to
execute the trust and sell
said land and property in
accordance with the terms
of said Deed of Trust for the
purpose of raising the sums
thereunder, together with
attorney’s fees, trustee’s
fees and expense of sale;
and,
NOW, THEREFORE, I,

James C. Walker
Substituted Trustee, will on
March 3, 2014, offer for sale
at public outcry and sell
during legal hours, between
the hours of 11:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m., at the main front
door of the Madison County
Courthouse at Canton,
Mississippi, for cash to the
highest and best bidder, the
following described land
and property situated in the
Madison County,
Mississippi, to-wit:

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT
"A" FOR LEGAL
DESCRIPTION

I will convey only such title
as is vested in me as
Substituted Trustee.
WITNESS MY

SIGNATURE, this the 3rd
day of February, 2014.

/s/James C. Walker
JAMES C. WALKER
SUBSTITUTED TRUSTEE
506 S. PRESIDENT
STREET
JACKSON, MS 39201
TELEPHONE:
(601) 948-4870

SCHEDULE A

Beginning at the
intersection of the North
line of Mississippi Highway
22 and the West line of
King Ranch Road as both
are laid out and in use at
the time of this survey (April
6, 1994) said point being
further described as being
60 feet Northwesterly of
and perpendicular to the
centerline of survey of State
project N0. 79-0024-02-012-
10 at Station 78 + 00, from
said point of beginning run
South 54 degrees 34
minutes West along the
aforesaid North line of
Mississippi Highway 22 a
distance of 200.0 feet;
Thence south 51 degrees
43 minutes West and
continue along the said
North line a distance of
4946 feet; Thence leaving
said North line run North 04
degrees 40 minutes West a
distance of 185.7 feet to a
point on the North line of
the E. C. Henry property;
Thence North 89 degrees
57 minutes East along the
North line of the Henry
property a distance of 224.4
feet to a point in the
aforesaid West line of King
Ranch Road; Thence South
10 degrees 34 minutes
West along the said West
line of King Ranch Road a
distance of 39.3 feet to the
point of Beginning,
containing 0.548 acres,
more or less.

February 7, 14, 21 and 28,
2014

0200457578-01

they can go out and make
a dynamic impact.”

He’s keeping the
scholarship criteria sim-
ple — at least a 3.0 grade-
point average, demon-
strated financial hard-
ship and residency in
Mississippi. He said he
remembered the Byzan-
tine requirements of
many scholarships he
pursued in his student
days. “I hated reading
them,” he said, prefer-
ring something more
straightforward.

JSU welcomes every
opportunity to add new
scholarships, but this one
is especially meaningful
because it comes from a
young alumnus, said
David Hoard, the univer-
sity’s vice president for
institutional advance-
ment.

“His reputation pre-
ceded him,” Hoard said.
“He was a go-getter
when he was here on
campus. Scholarships
(like Harris’) are critical
to the mission of a uni-
versity.” Harris says he
plans to visit Jackson
often to mentor business
students.

While many people
Harris’ age are still es-
tablishing themselves

professionally, Harris
hasn’t taken the usual
route to where he is now.

At 16, he and friend
Jason Owens happened
upon a gumball machine
in the Owens family’s
garage. Sensing poten-
tial, the two paid $75 for
the machine and took it
to the grocery store
where Harris worked
after school. People
plunked change into the
machine in droves. Har-
ris joked that the store
manager wanted a cut of
the proceeds.

Just two years later,
Harris Vending Services
had gumball machines in
20 stores and eventually
30 more statewide. The
business has since been
sold, but the experience
proved crucial in Harris’
development. By the
time he was a junior in
college, he was trading
stocks. He says JSU’s
instructors gave him the
one-on-one attention he
wouldn’t have found at
other schools, citing one
professor who worked
with him after classes on
sound stock-market in-
vesting.

“They gave me a lot of
resources, intellectual
property, for me to do the
things I’m doing now,”
Harris said.

While in school, Har-
ris enlisted in the Mis-
sissippi Army National

Guard and was commis-
sioned as an Army Re-
serve intelligence officer
after graduation. He
landed jobs with Morgan
Stanley and Northrop
Grumman before begin-
ning a nine-month stint in
Iraq in 2010 as part of
Operation Iraqi Freedom.
He later returned there
as an intelligence analyst
working for a private
contractor.

Since returning to the
U.S. last year, Harris has
focused on real estate,
buying tracts of land
everywhere from Byram
to Florida’s beaches. He
serves on the board of
the JSU Foundation, the
school’s economic devel-
opment branch.

Hoard says the school
is making a concerted
effort to keep more
young alumni like Harris
involved with the school.
JSU has launched “Alum-
ni In Motion,” in which
graduates under the age
of 30 donate at least
$1,000 to the school. Har-
ris, Hoard said, also
shows students they can
stake their own path
from an early age and
realize success.

“It’s great to have him
as an example for other
students to follow.”

To contact Jeff Ayres, call (601)
961-7050 or follow @jeffayres71
on Twitter.

Alum
Continued from Page 10A

and charged with one
count of exploitation. She
was booked into the Lee
County jail and placed on
$10,000 bond.

If convicted, she faces
up to 10 years behind
bars. “Whaley is alleged
to have used the alleged
victim’s bank card to
withdraw approximately
$33,000 for her personal
use,” the release con-
tinued.

Stopping financial
exploitation of the elder-
ly and vulnerable re-
quires diligence. Often,
sadly, the perpetrators of
exploitation are family
members. Thus, it’s diffi-

cult to detect, much less
prevent, fraud. But the
National Adult Protective
Services Association
offers the following red
flags that might indicate
abuse by a caregiver:

» Termination of vital
utilities such as tele-
phone, water, electricity,
gas or garbage.

»Unpaid bills and
liabilities despite ade-
quate income.

» Oversight of fi-
nances surrendered to
others without explana-
tion or consent.

» Transferring assets
to new “friends” assist-
ing with finances.

» Checks written to
“Cash.”

»Does not understand
his/her current finances,
offers improbable expla-

nations.
»Unexplained disap-

pearance of cash, valu-
able objects, financial
statements.

»Unexplained or un-
authorized changes to
wills or other estate doc-
uments.

»Giving away money
or spending promiscu-
ously.

» Appearance of prop-
erty liens or foreclosure
notices.

If someone you know
or love is a potential
victim, contact the at-
torney general’s office at
www.agjimhood.com or
(601) 359-4158.

Bill Moak writes the Consumer
Watch blog for The Clarion-
Ledger. Contact him at
moakconsumer@gmail.com.

Moak
Continued from Page 10A


